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WAS SUPPOSED TO BE HEAD.
LOOK AT TUK l'IC'iTUE tF Til E TWO

ASSEMBLAGES Wllini WILL MEET IS

ETERNITY TO IIEAH THE RECORD OF

THEIR LIVES READ OUT.
O:-- 0-That you can have your eyes tested ac-

curately, and fitted with glasses by a
practical optician at Anlnhhine arrangement bv which every variety i

reading matter can be secured at the lowest rates.

"The most singular thing that ever

happened to me," said the traveling
member of the club to a Detroit Free

Press reporter, "was this: I was stopping

over night at a large hotel in Chicago

and retiring late I left word to be called

in the morning. I intended getting up

in time for a late breakfast.

"I was awakened bv a knocking at
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Chouse now vliich lino shall bo yours.

Let us walk along both Hues. Upon the

loft are all unbelievers, drunkards, rob-

bers, adulterers, blasphemers, liars, slan-

derers, misers, worldly minded hypocrites,

luke warm professors, apostates and min-

isters who worked too little, neglected to

feed the sheep and preach tin

Let us walk along the line again. Here

For the benent 01 its suoscriDers

THE KOANOKE NEWS
has made clubbing contracts with literary, agricultm!

YOUNG'S JEWELRY STORE

The finest set of tcstlensesin thestate,
aud there will be no charge for testing
your sight.

More eyes are ruined by glasses sold

by incompetent persons than any other
cause. Therefore, we advise you to he

careful with your sight, aud have your
eyes examined by a

COMPETENT OPTIC'AN

Silver goods for bridal presents, dia-

monds of the finest quality, watches in

ure kin".., hcri.il 'atcMiicn, scholars' i t i ji.j' j "ui,' K "l 1 1 ncl
i ootai, political aim iamt;s puuuuawuua, uy wmuii any ciaSr

of literature can be securedwith little additional cost' Jay
1
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jeilipThe propositions made below are open to every neu

subscriber, every subscriber who is in arrears and bavl

parents aii'l llirir clii'dreii. Here aie

women, the seraphs of our households

who outwitted the sweet libics of their
love ar oiiol i.'ir hearts, torn away, each

fibre sin;. pin;;, and ea-- t among the vile.

.Every in this throng, massed und

crowded upon each other, is breaking

with sorrow, every face is coursed by

tears, every couutenanee is pale with

the door of the room next to mine, mys-

terious whisperings ami orders given in

a suppressed voice. I lay still, wondering

what time it was and whether I should

get up or not, when there came a loud

racket against my door and a sound of

the transom moving. I sat up my

bed being close by the door in time

to see a small boy backing iu over the

transom. Hanging full length, he held

by his hands and then dropped to the
floor. As he gained his feet he turned
towards the bed, and seeing me sitting

up and looking at him, he gave a yell

that made my blood thrill.

' Open the door,' commanded a man's
voice on the outside.

"He's yelled the boy, sprawl-

ing on the floor in abject terror.

"I thought everybody was crazy as I
heard the Doise outside, and unlocking

up and every subscriber who has paid up and wishef
to renew his subscription. I

Subscriptions for clubbing arrangement must be M

gold and silver cases, clocks of the best
makers and good timers, gold thimbles
and Christmas goods, gold headed canes
and plain gold rings, opera glasses and
fancy hair pins, and of the latest styles

not less than twelve months.
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LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

UED PROPOSITIONS CAREFULLY.
J. W. YOUNC,

Co Syca. & Bank Sts. Petersburg, Va.
oct ly

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING THE ROANOKE NFWSTUK- b fun!

i WttlAndmy door, I asked what was the matter.
The hall was full of chamber maids.

(3 ftild '

flirniTO SF.rtRR A YKAR'S SfBSCRIPTION to I'OUISMLLE COURIER

JOURNAL i f3oi.
I old. iA POl'LLAH 1IOMK AND FARM JOUlt--l

OXK YEAR FOR TWO DOLLARS If.W1 ullll
WEEKLY WORLD

And

THE-- :- ROANOKE-- :- SEWS

One year for

$2.00.
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bell boys, and porters, all of whom took
to their heels as soon as they saw me and
ran as if possessed with demons.

"The landlord and one of the clerks

came up to explain matters, which they
did quite smilingly. It was a slight mis-

take that was all. They had mistaken
my room for tho one next door, where a

mau had killed hiajself the previous
uight. Tbey had looked in at his tran-

som and seen that he was dead, but

ing trtun it Hft jWrt't kfi'W jut son'? paper, is a journal of strong Soutl-- I
'

horror the die is cast, and cast forever.

They gazed upon each other the ruined

mothe;' upon her ruined son, the wretched

daughter gazing upon the affrighted (ace

and quivering lip of a father dou'dy

wretched because his daughter is so

gazing, they shudder with anguish ami

terror. They cast a despairing look at

the other side. Iu unalterable misery

they groan from front to rear, from centre

to circumference, till the terrified stars

weep over their heads, and he'd growls

beneath them the thunder of their woe,

pealing amid all of its empty caves soon

to be crowded with shrieking millious.

But let us walk along the other line.

Upon the right are widows and orphans

escaped from their widowhood and or-

phanage, for God is their husband and

father; persecuted maidens wearing in

their tresses flowers plucked by an angel

from the garden of God; the Lord's poor

now are rich in treasures unperishable;

ministers with stars in their crowns; old

men and matrons no longer gray; patri-

archs and prophets, martyrs and reform-

ers all Christians, for Jesus has well

kept His promise "Whoever shall confess

me before men, him will I confess also

before my Father which is in Heaven."'

The names of the redeemed, written in

the blood of Jesus, will be announced.

As each name is heard, a face brightens)

till when the list is complete, the book

iimxl )mr remedy Myelinic) ;t
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em proclivities and always in the fort--
umany Uijiias, 1 rcimun ui.m,

II. A. TATE. We are pleased to announce that we

ironi ior everything tavorable to Bout!-- ? t

em enternrize. Southern induitrv Jti1
liev. Vx , TV- - -

have made arrangements by which we

are prepared to supply FREE to each of

IT.

'.'l.lil-- i

J i:f Secommenced Ukm ttle Southern people generally, its brilliati i femuk:-:-J HL KV l.J

our subscribers a year's subscription to editor being to the manner born It l r ;VX
when the boy came up with a r

to climb in and unlock the door they

BjtfuCash must accompany order.

The Weekly Woild with ninety-si- x

columns of reading matter, is really what
its name implies a weekly epitome of the
events of the great world and is one of
the most desirable papers in the country.

It can be had cheaper in conjunction

I iti't'timttllti of tio l';ws ot i'ffl,
v!mic ti.- - jt.itit.-ii- t liail l.vtli l;u ;.!i Ilouu, lliul ihad helped hiiu into my room by mis

that well known monthly Home and Farm peculiarly a newspaper but devota!

Journal, the American Farmer, publis- h- considerable space to literature and itif ftp

ed at Springfield and Cleveland, Ohio, sPecil1' features are particularly attractive,, jjf,
wlt- - ci.:nl by Uu rcir.L.iv

C. A. V'iol
Treisur':r American 1 uyns'.-ir,- House.

take, that was all. It was time I was

up 12 by the meridian and I was a with the lloanoke rtews than in any
other way.little shaky as I hurried into try clothes irn i;ynrr rrffE. the I

ir.ir .!. (i,t y y try h. Send two dollars and get both papersand got past the door of that other room tjntnf '.'. .! Mill (
for twelve months.iitf,' t'ffv. .Mi f)i !' imiil !'V U.

Oivb c. I'oh-- i li. f ;i! ;t Si.itc. Ai.dnMwhere my grewsome neighbor had dis-

patched himself while I was soundlv

- fei?
A HANDSOME OFFER. g

fiho!
A POULAR ILLUSTRATED HOME AS! t

WOMAN S PUBLICATION OVFERDv

FREE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. ft
I na

Hull Chemical Co.,
V.l'.sr I'!I7J.AM.'::!A. JA.

We make this offer to each of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages

on subscription and one year in advance,

and to all new subscribers paying one

year in advance. The American Farmer

is strictly National in its character. It

1sleeping."
thk

Cosmopolitan,
HELP HOME.

Published monthly at New York is one

closed, and all the elect placed on the Every man, no matter what his station
of the best American periodicals. Its
cngravimis are conceded to be betterSew V llilliiieiy. The lloanoke News has perfectis a hudi class Illustrated Journal tilledright hand of the throne, the aggregated in life may he, whether ho fills an humble than those of any other publication ot

light of countenances, whose number: the kind. with entertaining and instructive reading

matter, containing each mouth much

information that is invaluahl to agricul- -

arrangements by which we can offal rf
FREE to our readers a year's subscrip- - ;1 fa
lion to Womankind, the popular illustri-- t '
ted monthly journal published at Spring--! i

trampled upon all ('numeration, will form

a sea of waving light. It will seem as if

Aurora had forgotteu her Elysium bowers

and flew away to the Judgment upon

wings of corruscant silver, and flung out

her flaunting banners of dawning light.
Exchange.

It is a high clars magazine in every
respect and is becoming very popular.

The annual subscription to the Cos
niopnlitan is three dollars.

We offer the

COSMOPOLITAN
And the

ROANOKE NEWS
one year for

0 MY STOCK OF 0

SPPJNG:
And

or exalted station, can and should be a

factor for the accomplishment of good in

some direction.

In building up the place in which he
lives, everyone can do something.

There is always plenty of work for
willing hands to do. As has been truth-

fully said. "If you want a field of labor

you can find it anywhere."
Theic has been some talk of erectinga

cotton seed oil mill here and some - work

in the direction of accomplishing this has
been done, and we trust the good citizens

of the town will twry the scheme on to

turutsanuot special mt-re- st to each fipkli 0hio. We will pvc .year's sub- -
1

member of, every home. It is not a class seription to Womankind to each of mi'"

publication and is suited to all localities j readers paying a year's subscription to

being National in its make up and char- - the lloanoke News in advance, and to ill ii '
aeter, thus meeting with favor in all ew subscribers payim; in advan.; ;

calities. It is strictly and Womankind will find a joyous welcome in ,: i
It has a trained corps of' every home. It is bright, sparkling and ,

SUMMER -- a$3.00.- -

Millinery

VOK OVEK l'll'TY YKAIt-- i
Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind cnlic, and is the best remedy
for Biarrhcea. It will relieve the poor
little sull'erer immediately. Sold by
J'ruggUts in every part ot the world.
Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle. Be surf and
ask for "Mrs. Win-low- 's Soothing Syrup,''
and tsko no ether kind. may 'J." ly

Is nrrivlne. wl I will disDUy the finest line ol

perfection. Our town needs this mill-An-

there is room for many other good

paying industries here. But these can

not be secured without some earnest ef-

fort. Manufacturing enterprises do not

spring up by chance, but through the

ffundevver shuwniu thiB town. Come aud see
the

eontnoutors and is carefully edited. The interesting. Its household hints and

various departments of Farm, Horticu- l- suggestions are invaluable, and it alsot.
ture, Sheep and Swine, The Home, The

'

contains a large amount of news about ;ry

Horse, and The Dairy, are tilled with women in geneial Its fashion depart-- ;,

bright and useful ma'ter. The readers ment is complete, and profusely "illustra- - ?

of tho American Farmer are universal in tel!, jr. has a bright and entertaining c.rr i
its praise and look for its monthly visits 0f contributor, and the paper is edited

with keen anticipation. The regular with care and ability. Its children'!
subscription price to the American Far- - department makes Womankind a favorite
ruer is?1.00 peryejr, but by this ar--,! with the young, nd in fact ii contains 1

rangement it costs you nothing to receive: much which will interest cveiy member

that great publication for one year. Do ' ever)1 household in its sixteen large, ;i
not delay in taking advantage of this of--! handsomely illustrated pages. Do not jf

fcr, but to call at once or send in vour
'

delav in aeceutin" this offer. Tt will cost

NEW STYLES.
COME AND SKLECT THK NEW-

EST NOVELTIES.

must accompany each order

HOftEAKDFARK
LOUISVILLE, KY.;

?rut of l!n llff uu tli furnn i.r ll.i.
Souih aii.l Wpet.

Ita riMilrilmton ure 'rrli.'l m.n wh.i fell whatt)) luvi! tin, (.low IihiiiIIpk.
II. K. Jolinsoii, Waldo F. llrnwi, JflT. Wfltiorn,

Hill Arp, Sfrton Hinuu, ft. K. Haw), Joha iJMill mid h -- opi ul ulhrri Jmtke UOMt anil Kiltfl
,ih w it an thv mubt nltrni-tiv-

Ittrm juuinul piitliliitt.
Its llomi Itepartnaat ' nor miriiRi-i- Ijr am

lii'iini journal. Ita artii.ina rmne dirait frum Ilia
li'ime .

Tha Chllitn a'a ItepartKrnt U In charga nf l aith
I.aliiiiiir uuil ia an iuvalnalila aid iu education.

its r'rijLTyoaxfi :
llettar Roil ; nt(er S, hool': IWttar Lawn : Bntlir
l"arnilnii; Poatul Farilitira; Kri-- Hmsftril.j.-- ;
Kr in in; A lU'durtk n of the Tariff; A Fair Kii-l-

anil no Favor.
W'ar mi alt Trunin anl Comtiinattoui wtiic h war on

tlio farmer.

anioUR fitrmeri, and uuitad aflnrta t
I :aka farmliit; pay.

SI B R1PTIOMS, SO IKXTI1 A IKAU.

IIOMK AND FAR9I and ROANOKE NEWS
On. Taar.Onlr -- J

Til EKE AY AS NO KOOM EOK

DOUBT.

MBS P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.oot 4 It

CM. I WALSH,

A young man was pacing

to and 1'ro in front of one of the big

dry-goo- stores with ever an anxious,

eager glance in the direction of the

entrance, apparently waiting for

some one who had gone infide. Iu the

doorway a bevy of pretty girls met by

accident and stood chatting, when all at

once they noticed the clouds, which hud

been lowering and threatening all day,

iubscription. Sample copy of tho Amer- - you nothing to get a full year's subscrip- - ,j

ican Farmsr san be seen at this office option to Womankind. Samples can )

will be supplied direct by the publishers, seen at this nfliee. s
South Sycamore St.,' Petersburg, Va

medium of well directed labor.

The same amount of energy that builds

up and makes a cotton mill a paying in-

stitution, and giving employment to hun-

dreds of men who are thus enabled to

supply their families with home, food and

clothing, will produce like results.

Some say if I only had the money I
would make a genuine boom in town. I

would much toward improving it bv

erecting the necessary buildings and put-

ting in machinery to start a number of
indttstiies. Let us remember one thi' g

wliem tln re is sutl'u ii ncy of the right
kind of etieryy and enterpri.-- e there is

a way to utili.' it. If one nmn

can not raise enough mosey to build a

cotton factory, perhaps ten or a dozeu
can, Then form a company, combine

your capital put energetic hands and
brains together and "make a long pull
aud a strong pull" in this direction and
you can hardly fail to realize satisfactory
results. Fnuklintnn Week!.

c ilhirscd and tho rain came down. Of

course there was a grand stampede tor

the shelter of the doorway. The young

ftiuU and his beat gii'l, who at that 11

joined him, alone remained standing

v front nf the show-windo- "Deur i;e ,

j
(0

0what a great stupid he is," said one of

tbe girls. "Thpy will get dremded.

Why dosen't he open his big green uu

brella?"

The poor fellow was struggling evi-

dently something was tho matter his

face growing scarlet and more scarlet as

hi beenmo conscious of the amused audi-

ence in the doorway.

"I'll wager a pound-bo- of the best

r?!fe Roanoke News and Cosmopolitan one year for

The Eoanoke News and Courier-Journa- l one year $2.
The Roanoke News and N. Y. World one year $2.
The Roanoke News and Home & Farm one year for

$1.75.

The Roanoke News and American Farmer $1.50.

The Roanoke News and Womankind one year $1.50

Remit by check, money order or postal note.
AddresS: THEROANOKE NEWS, Weldon, N. C.

August A. KlBjic, 810 St. Charles
street, Baltimore, Md., writes: "From
my youth I suffered from a poisonous
taint in my blood. My face and body
was continually affected with eruptions
and sores. I am now 42 years of age
and had been treated both in Germany
aud America, but no remedy overcame
tho trouble until I used Botanic Blood
Balm. I have used about twenty bottles
and now my skin is clear, stKHh and
healthy, and I consider the poison per-

manently driven from my blood. I en-

dorse it as the best blood fetnedy."

Cindy and sodas thrown in if

they aren't

"Oh, girls do look at the rice.,,

And they were. Boston Globe,

Lrwest cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

CIIAKLES M. WALSH.
ect 11 lj.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
oures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion Debility.

FOR DTBPF.PSIA,
iBdlgcstko, und Ptoinadi dlr.le-i- , um

BROWJI'S IROX BITTICRS.
All dealer kp li. St per hoflln. 0nntn h
trade-mar- k ud emitted rcU o.i wripptr.


